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Thlo Department Our Readers In Fulton County and Elsewhere May Journey
Around the World Alth the Gamora on the Trail
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A Itrltlsh It. A. F. man wishing good luck to French cavulrymen on their
way to combine with the British.

PLANNING TO STOP THE GERMAN DRIVE

American British officers the western
strategic positions expected strike
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regiment,. U. S. volunteer om'in
wth n corporal's rating, during the
Spanish-Anierlcn- n war. He Is now
thirty-eigh- t years old.

Superiority.
"Mr. Mobster has been n rich mnn

for years, yet ho still Rtands In awe
of his butler." ,

"And how can you account for
that?"

"I can't explain It unless It's be-
cause the butler Is a much better
gruinmarlun than Mr. Blobster." Bir-
mingham Age-Heral-

The Boat Shelled And Set On Fire
Women and Children In Small

Boat In Danger Of Shellflre.

Orleans, Mass. An enemy e

attacked a tow off the easti
point of Cape Cod Sunday, sunt

three barges, get a fourth and their
tuf? on fire and dropped four shells
on the mainland. The action lastid
an hour and was unchallenged except
for tvfo hydroplanes from the Chat-
ham Aviation Station, which cirrieii
over the causing her to sub-
merge, for a only a moment, to

and resume firing.
Of the 41 persons, including three

women and five children, on board,
three men Captain Charles Alnslie'
of tho Lanhford, and John nolevirh
and John Vltz, Austrian members of
the tug crew, were wounded. Dolovlch
probably will lose an arm. Vitz hail
one hand blown off. These two wen.
Bent to the Massachusetts General
Hospital. In Dnston. Captain Alnslin
was wounded in both arms by ,!nap-ne- l

and was treated at the summer
home of Dr. J. Danforth Taylor, ot
Boston.

The attack was witnessed by large
crowds of natives and summer vls.
tors, who had flocked to the cape for
the week-en- seeking relief from the
heat wave. All accounts agreed that
the submarine's shooting was very
bad. Jler torpedo work wns no hm.
ter. According' to Captain Alnslie, of
the Lansford, she launched three tor
pedoes at the tug and all went wild.

The attack occurred a few miles
from the naval aviation station at
Chatham. Three seanlanes attacked
the raider with bombs, according to
Hear Admiral Spencer S. Wood, com-

mander of the first naval district.
The fire was returned, keeping the
planes high. Finally, however, the V.
boat submerged and was last observed
heading south.

The net results of the raid was the
sinking of barges valued in the

at JflO.OOO, and the serious
damaging of a tug valued at ?100.('e.i
at the expenditure ol' three torpedoes
which" It Is estimated post the German
Government n total of $ 15,000 and a
quantity of ammunition.

The appearance of the raider so
near the treacherous shoals and tide
rips of the cape and her subsequent
actions caused amazement to the
thousands of rather
than consternation.

The barges were in tow of the tiis
Perth Amboy, owned by the I.ehi;:h
Valley Railroad, and were bound from
Gloucester for New York. One was
loaded with stone, but the others were
light, being on their return trip after
bringing coal to New England. A fog
bank lying four miles off shore hid
the from her approaching vic-
tims.

The one-side- d fight took place three
miles south of the Orleans coast guard
nation, which is located midway be-
tween Chatham, at the Elbow, and
Highland Light, at the extreme tip of
the Cape. The firing was heard for
miles and brought thousands to the
beach, from which the flashes of the
guns and the outline of the
were plainly vislblo. Possible danger
to the onlookers was not thought of
until a shell whizzed over their
heads and uplashed in a pond, a
mile inland. Three other shells buried
themselves In tho sands of the beach.

PAJAMAS BOON TO SOLDIERS.

Replace Clothing And Af
ford Great Comfort.

Paris. Hospital pajamas made bv
American women have been found of
the utmost service In replacing cas
Infected clothing at the 17 Red Cross
bath station;! which have been started
in France. To relieve the gassed men
of the clothing they have been wear
ing, give them a bath and supply them
with pajamas and a blanket is all
that can be done for then, immediate
ly. Covered with the Red Cross
blanket they go to the nearest hos
pital.

DEALS BLOW TO BOLSHEVIKI.

General Semenoff Said To Have Won
Victory In Siberia.

London. General Semenoff. the
leader In Eastern Si

beria, says a Tlen-tsl- n dispatch to the
Daily Mail, has inflicted a sharn blow
with heavy losses In men. stores and
r.nimunttlon. The correspondent does
not specify his opponents nor the date
and place of the action.

APPOINTED BY WILSON.

Stuart Of Virginia On
Price-Fixin- Committee.

Washington. Former Governor
Henry C. Stuart, of Virginia, was ap-

pointed a member of the Price-Fixin- g

Committee, of the War Industries
Board, by President Wilson.

LUDENDORFF NOW CHIEF.

Wonders What Has Become Of

Paris. General Ludendorff, who, up
till July 17 had borne the title of
quaitermaster-genera- l of the German
Army, has received In a German olll-cla- l

statement the title of chief of

tho general staff, according to the '

Matin. The newspaper points out
that that tlHe belonged to Fied! Mar-

shal von Ilindeuburg, and wonders
what has become of hliu.


